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HARVARD IS GOLF CHAMPION

Yule's' Representatives on Anlnley Lln> '

Defeated , 16 to 14.

BOTH PLAY TO A TIE IN THE FINAL ROUND

Twenty-Pour Plnycr * Start In the
Meilal I'lny llonnil of Individual

( 'hiiiniilonNhlp anil-
een I'MnlNh.

NEW YORK , Oct. 27. Harvard's team of
golfers won the International championship
from the representatives of Yale nt the
Ardsley Golf club's links this afternoon by-

a score of 1C to II. These teams had beaten
their opponent * from Princeton and Colum-
bia

¬

on the opening day and met them again
for the final round , but when that was fin-

ished
¬

both sides were equal , with scores of
eleven each.-

AVhcn
.

It was found the teams wcro tied
there was a powwow as to how the tie
should bo played off. Harvard claimed that
both sides should go over the entire course
of eighteen holes , while thu Yale team de-

manded
¬

they only play one hole Iu order to
decide the championship. After a great
deal of talk It was decided to let the scores
made In the medal play for the Individual
championships , which were played later In

the day , decide the relative merits of the
teams. This solution of the problem met
with the approbation of everyone Interested
and although darkness had settled down
over the links before the result was reached ,

the outcome of the day's golfing was per-
fectly

¬

satisfactory.-
In

.

the first half of the morning round
Yale had the better of the game , as Barnes
and Reid hail beaten Choatc and Clark , but
this was reversed when Hubbard of Harvard
came In nine holes up on Hlnkio and Avcrill
had two up on Havemyer.

The next pair wcro AV. II. Smith of Yale
and Curtis of Harvard , with the former
ono up with the present holder of the in-

dividual
¬

college honor.? . Then came Rob-

ertson
¬

and Cutting and on these two was
centered the gaze of the rest of the golfers
and the spectators when they reached the
eighteenth , putting green. Robertson was
then three up and It he won the fast hole
Yale would have the championship by IU-

to 11 , but the Yale men missed a short
put of about eighteen Inches and the hole
was halved In seven. *

Twenty-four players started In the medal
play round of the Individual championship
in the afternoon , but onry eighteen of them
turned In cards and of thcfcc eight qualified
for the first and semi-final rounds , a match
play with scores of Ul and under.-

C.

.

. Fellows , jr. , of Columbia headed the
list with S3 strokes and J. Stuart of Prince-
ton

¬

came next with 87. Murphy of Prince-
ton

¬

and Reid of Yale have SS each. Smith
of Yule was fifth with 89 and the other
three , Cutting and Choato of Harvard and
Dlxon of Columbia , had 'Jl each.

These eight will play tomorrow In the
first anil teml-final rounds and the two
survivors will decide the Individual cham-
pionship

¬

on Saturday by playing twice over
the 18-holo course. Following are the team
scores :

First Round Yale , 11 ; Harvard , 11.
Second Round Yale , 11 ; Harvard , 10-

.KVI3XTS

.
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.Knur

.

FavorltuH I'nt the Talent In
flood Humor at l.uloiiln.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 27. In spite of the
wretched condition of the truck at Ltitonla
today four favorites won for the talent. Re-

sults
¬

:

First race , six furlongs , selling : Agitator
won , Dutch Bard second , Miss Kmma third
Time : 1:21.:

Second race , live furlongs : Krne'sple won
I'.irakcct second , Joe Doughty third. Time
lWi.: ( ! . - -

Third race , ono mile , selllngr Arcttirus
won , Rastus .second , 1-lllls third. Time
1:54.

Fourth race , ono mile , nil ages : Great
Bend won , Maddalo necoiul , Alleviate
third. Time : 1:51.:

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : Becky Bon won ,

Preliminary second , Stanel third. Time. ;

1:09.:

Sixth race , nix furlongs , selling : Double
Quick won , Full Hand second , Miss
Uramblo third. Time : 1:23.:

DETROIT , Oct. 27. Lust day at AA'lnd-
sor.

-

. Results :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Tn-

fcllco
-

won , AVatormau second , Snowden-
third. . Time : l37j.:

Second nice , llvo und one-half furlongs :

Mildred Rallies won , Merodo second , Our
1-ldu third. Time : llli.:

Third race , selling , Hlx furlongs : llalton
won , Carlotta C second , llcrmoso third.
Time : l:19Vi.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Jfr. Johnson
won , Sir Cuslmlr second. Sir lllalse third.
Time : 1:07V4.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Jim
Flood won , Farm IMa second , MucMlllan-
third. . Tlmo : l:2Ui.-

NRAA'
: .

YORK , Oct. 27. The perfect fall
weather brought u large erowd to Aque-
duct track today. The track hud dried oul
and while not fust was safe and good. Re-
sults :

First nice , about seven furlongs , Belling :

Headlight II won , Judge AA'urdwell second ,

Konadu third. Time : 1:27: 4D.
Second race , one mlle and forty yards ,

soiling : Blue Away won , Charagrace sec-
ond , Oxnard third. Tlmo : l:4i: ( l-5 ,

Third race , ono mile : Swlftmas won
Danforth second. Tlmo ; lIHi. Two start
ers.

Fourth race , five furlongs : Claroba won
Federal second. CounsellorVurnbcri ;

third. Time : 1:02: 2-r, .

Fifth race , ono mlle and u quarter , sell-
ing : Knight of the Garter won , lianquc-
II second , Free Lance third. Time : 2:101-5

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Chivalrous
won , Klllurm second , Crown third. Tlrnu
1:10-

.YALK

: .

KLKVKX IS I.V 1IAIJ SlIAl'i :

Alumni Weekly IlenilN the Athletic
AnthorllleH a I.eetiire.N-

KAV
.

IIAVRN , Conn. , Oct. 27. The slum )

In the Ynlo university foot ball team dur-
ing the present week hau occasioned grcul
alarm iimong Yiil men , and this nlnrir-
Is emphasized by the failure of graduate
coachcrs to return to New lluven to asxlul-
Ju the preparation of the eleven for tin
Important contest of the seapnn. Tht
Alumni AVc< kly , which appears today con-
tains a vigorous criticism of the situation
Under the caption : "Many foot ball crip-
ides and much foot ball Ignorance. " Th'
weekly says : "The whole team is loose am''
disorganized ; the candidates , out ldo ol
those who huvo been playing more or less
regularly with the eleven , nro BO far b
hind respectable form that nn accident tc
three or four men would seem like tin- bot-
tom dropping out. Yet there Is plenty ol
fine material and an abundance of the right
nplrlt. It Is a question of Instruction , whk1-
inu ! t bo given at once to bo ffectlvo. Good
hard coaching , and plenty of It right away
will save the team. That Is putting things

a lirlglht us possible. "

Stallion IHreetnin Sold.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 27J. K. Grcer-

of this city , representing the Greene estate
has Hold Dlrectum to AV. K. Spiers of Gli i
Falls. . N. Y. , for J30.000 In gold coin. D-
llectum U now S years old , and when aIyearold made a glorious campaign through-
out the east , proving himself to bo tin

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Kind Yen Hata Always BougH

rhamplon trotter. Ho wound up the season
by reducing the world's trotting stallion
word to 2nji4.; Dlrectutn was brnl by the
Into John Green of Dublin , Contra Costn-
tcntity , C'al. He l by Director , dum , Stem-

ihdvr
-

, by Venture.-

7HIJV

.

rvcMJii AiiorMTriiK woiu.u.I-

I.

.

. I ) . Mfllrnltli nnil AVIfiiif Cliluniui-
nrliiK Tliflr Joiirni'y'n I'nil.-

NKW
.

YOU 1C, Oct. 27H. I ) . Mollrnlth-
ami lilH wlfo of Chicago arrived here today
frrtn Bouthampton on the Amcr'cnn liner
I'cnnlnnd. The Mcllrnlths started on a
wheeling tour on April 10. ISM. from Chi ¬

cago. Thny rrocsed the RorkleH utiil on
Juno 1 arrived In Snn Francisco. They
there took n steamer for China. The couple
rcdi through that country and procoedcd
through Japan. Their route afterward wa
through Uurmah , Indln , 1'ersla , Austria-
Hungary , Oermany , Franco und Great
Krltnln.

The Mcllrnlths had ridden nearly 30.000
miles when they boarded the I'cnnland for
New York. They had some exciting experi-
ences

¬

in Asia and Indln. but were not mo-
lested

¬

by the natives. They Intend to ride
to Chicago , and the Mart will bo made In-

a day or two. Under the ntiitplceH of the
Century Road Club of America , of which
the couple tire member!', relays of riders
will accompany them on their last 1,000-
mlleM. . The trip , It Is expected , will take
twenty days. Receptions will be given
them at Albany , Rochester , Buffalo , Cleve-
land

¬

and other places , and a large body of
cyclists will welcome them home.-

McilTutt

.

( ictM the DvelHlun.-
ST.

.
. JOti3 , Oct. 27. The Commercial

Athletic club gave Its llrst boxing and
wreslllng carnival at the Fourteenth Street
UifMter tonight. The principal event was
a fifteen-round bout between Jloffutt of
Chicago and Douglas of St. Louis. Mof-
fatt

-
received the decision. Hoth men

weighed under IK ! pounds. The contest
clearly belonged to Mnffntt from the start.-
He

.

outpointed and outgeneraled Douglas.
The St. Ijotiln boy was too slow , Moffatt
Ian ling rights and lefts at will. Douglas
conti tiled himself by countering ,

M'ltriiNkii City lliuon.-
NHIiRASKA

.
CITY , Oct. 27.Speclal( Tel-

egrams
¬

The three days' race meet sched-
uled

¬

for the 27th , 28th and 29th opened to-
day

¬

with u good crowd present. The prin-
cipal

¬

events were the trotting races In
2:1: !) and 2:30: classes. Hoth races were un-
finished

¬

, owing to the lateness of the hour.
The best time was 2:20: , by Illddy Mac , be-
longing

¬

to Colonel A. Sharpe of this city.
Several Interesting events are on the curd
for tomorrow.-

He

.

* MolmNIllKli School Tcnm.
Last night the Des Mollies High School

foot ball team reached Omaha. It will en-
gage

¬

the attention of the Omaha High
School team Saturday afternoon at the
Ames Avenue park. dame , will be called
at S o'clock and promises to be a warm
one.

Out In Twi'lvc ItoillnU.-
niRMlNOIIAM

.
, Kng. , Oct. 27.In the

featherweight contest for twenty rounds
hero this evening between Jack White of
Birmingham and Jllko Scars of Uoston ,

Muss. , the Englishman beat the American
In twelve rounds.

WINDS UP WITH A BANQUET-

IlrltlNliCniinillnnAiitrricnit Club AVIH
Clone Out UN fnrcer In n-

.Social ] >nnt.

Members of the Hrltlsh-Canadlan-Ameri-
can club met last evening In their rooms
In the Uaingc block to complete arrange-
ments for the banquet they plan to give
Thursday evening , November 3 , as the final
gathering of thci club's existence. The clut-
waa organized for the purpose of getting
up a Canadian day at the exposition , and
now that its aim has boon accomplished
It was thought best to disband , and the
many members , wishing to remember the
good times they have had together , pro.
posed a banquet to which nil the Drltlst
and Canadians In the city should bo In-

vited. . A committee appointed to nrrangt
the details of the affair made Us reporl-
at the mooting last night. The Her Grant
hotel was the place chosen for the ban-
.quet

.

and about seventy-five people havi
accepted Invitations to bo present. Th (

hour decided upon waa 6:30: o'clock In thi-
evening. . There will bo toasts and response
by prominent men , also music by the mem-
bers , the arrangements for the program o

entertainment being placed in the hand
of a committee with Instructions to repor-
later. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.I-

.
.

. A. Clark of Chicago is at the Mlllard.-
O.

.

. M. Hoot of Minneapolis is at the He-
Grand. .

John W. Garrett of Baltimoreis at th-
Mlllard. .

N. 0. Hart and wife of New Orleans are a
the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. II. Butters and wife of Spokane , Wash
are in Omaha.-

C.

.

. M. Ilusch of Washington. 1) . C. . Is visit-
ing his friend , Prior Markel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. AV. B. Wrlghtman of Sa
Francisco are at the Her Grand.

Harry Hceso and B. C. Falkner are regis-
tered at the Mlllard from New York.

James Connor and Peter Fries of Roc
Island , capitalists , are at the Her Grand.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Horace Burroughs of Balti-
more are in the city visiting the expositloiA-

V.. A. DBiiecko and wife of Casper an
among the Wyoming visitors at the exposl
tlon.Mrs.

. II. R Briggs and two daughters o-

Farlbault , Minn. , are attending the exposl-
tlon. .

Hugh L. House of Grand Rapids , Mich. ,

well known furniture man , Is at the He-

Grand. .

C. E. Taylor and S. F. Normy of Pitts
burg , Pa. , me among the late exposltlo-
visitors. .

Karl Spinner and O. Gravelle of Gree
Klvcr , AVyo. , are In Omaha taking In th
exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. AVoodson Hundley and Mis
Lucille Hill of St. Joseph , Mo. , are at th
Her Grand.-

N.

.

. A. Bonn and F. J , Bonn of The Dalles-
Ore. . , stopped over In the city a few days t-

sco the exposition.
Superintendent of School Buildings Banke

has recovered from an Illness that has con
lined him to his homo for a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hugh Craig are at the lie
Grand. Mr. Craig is president of the Cham
her of Commerce at San Francisco.

Lieutenant Colonel C. S. Ilsloy of th
Ninth cavalry arrived iu Omaha yestcrda
and Is sick at his room at the Paxton ,

Mr. . R. M. Hamilton and Misses M. and I.
Hamilton of San Francisco came to Otnah
yesterday and will remain a couple of day

, to see the exposition.
Theodore L. DeLamb of the Treasury do-

pnrtint'iit at Washington came to Oraah-
ye'.tcrday to assist In closing up the govern-
ment exhibit at the exposition.

James Barker of St. Louis , general pas
sengcr and ticket agent of the Missouri
Kansas & Texas road , accompanied by
party of friends. arrtvoU n Omaha last nigh
to attend the exposition.

Lieutenant L. A. Dorrlngton of the Sec-
ond Nebraska volunteers has Just received
commission as first lieutenant in the Secon
United States volunteers , now staMoned a
Santiago , and Is waiting for orders-

.KxGovernor
.

D. R. Francis of St. Louli
accompanied by Pierre Chautenu , Henry 2

Potter , F. AV. Lehmun. A'alle Ueyburn. 11

Graham and wife. Dr. Krnio Sander and
S. . Haices. all of St. Louis , came to Omah
yesterday to take u look at the exmultloi
before it closes.

Colonel R. C. dowry , vice president anc-
generul manager of the Western Union Tele-
graph company , and Mrs. dowry. Henry D-

Kfetabrook , general solicitor of the company
Mrs. Henry D. Estabrook and Mrs. Experi-
ence Kstabrook arrived in Omaha yestcrda
morning to spend the few remaining day
of the exposition here.

Nebraskans at the hotels : William Deekci
Fullerton : AV. S. AValte. Loup City ; J. E-
Shaw. . Martin S. Joloff. Bancroft ; II. M
Cable and wlfo. Berwyn ; R. M. AVood , Stcrl
Ing , J. A. McPherrle , Tecumeeh ; T. G
Speneer. Elm Creek ; Charles P. Ross , Nortl
Platte : J. II. Bell. Aurora : John P. Long
Tecumseh : C. E. Tebbetts. Beatrice ; C. O
Murphy , AVood Lake ; E. C. McDowell. L-

Andrean. . Crawford : Adam Schnaff and wife
Loup City ; E. A.Vrlght and wife , AVol
bach : F. M. Bowlln and wife , Randolph ; AV-

A. . Ivory. Wayne ; J. R. Manning. Wayne : C
Lambeck , Syracuse. Frank Rothell , Oral

Orchard. S. I ) Brooks. Grand Island Georci-
Davenport. . Norfolk G B. Bell. 11. II. Glass
Graud Island

FAIR GETS BRIGHTER

( Continued from First rage. )

their support I would have thought him
crazy. However , 1 have lived to see all of-

this. .

"My younger days wcro happy ones. There
was nothing to do but to hunt. There was
no care and uo cheating. All men were
good and honest , but now It Is different.
Most men ore bad and nearly all have a de-

sire
¬

to cheat the Indian. The day will
come when there will lie no moro Indians.
AVe can read our destiny. It Is to dlo and
be a forgotten and unknown race aa now
are the people who built the mounds. Some
of our boys and girls go to school and learn
the ways of the whites , but what Is the use
of that ? As soon as they come homo from
school they are turned loose on the reserva-
tion

¬

with nothing to do but to drift back
Into their habits of Idleness. So far as I am
concerned , I can BCD nothing bright in the
future for the Indian. "

Il.tlNIj FHII1T IX NORTH CAHOMNA-

.of

.

the Ilortli-iiltunil So-
ciety

¬
Are Hiiilnt'iitly Smrci.ihful.-

A
.

glance at the fruit In. the exhibit of
the experimental farm of the North Carolina
State Horticultural society at the- Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition consisting of the

finest specimens of Delaware- and Niagara
grapes , besides many excellent varieties of
peaches , plums , pears and apples , will con-
vince

¬

the most prejudiced that North Caro-
lina

¬

Is a fruit growing state. Fruit is fast
becoming an important factor Iu the list
of man's necessities , ns well as his luxuries.-
It

.

Is ono of the most simple and natural
foods of mankind. In the last few years
moro haa been done to Improve and diversify
fruits than was ever done before In a dec-
ade

-

of centuries. The highest talent (imoiiR
the scientific men Is engaged In this work
To grow these fruits In the sand regions
the State Horticultural society has beer
carrying on an extensive series of experi-
ments with fertilizers on fruits of various
kinds. The experiments have been a suc-

cess
¬

and of untold value to the state. A
once barren , sandy soil Is now the scent
of hundreds of acres of as One- fruit as
can be grown In .the south.-

At
.

ono time grapes and peaches seemed
to bo the best crops to raise in the sands
but experiments have shown that pears
plums , apples and many other varieties ol

fruit can bo grown just as well as peaches
nnd grapes with care and the addition ol

the right kind of fertilizer. The results ol
the experiments have not been confined tc
the state alone , but have attracted the at-

tention
¬

of intelligent settlers from the nortb
and west nnd the state will soon become
a community of fruit growers. The peacb
thrives in the sands as well as the grape
and the development of the culture of this
fruit has of late outstripped even the grape
there. The most noted orchard In these
sands Is the one owned by the J. Van Llnd-
ley

-

company. This company has now Ir
bearing over 350 acres in peaches , and If

extending its planting every year by hun-
dreds of acres. The crop from this orchard
In 1895 was the first crop from the tree :

and It paid 20 per cent on the Investment
But this company has not stopped wltt
peaches and grapes , but has every yeai
added hundreds of acres of other fruit , ant
In the last year have planted 1,000 peal
trees , which are In a flourishing condition
There are 1,000 acres of grapes on thi
farm grown entirely for shipping as frest
fruit to northern markets , nnd the cultun-
of thorn is found to bo very profitable. Thi
Niagara and Delaware grapes grown hen
are said to bo the best that reach the north'-
orn markets. Theh strawberry , blackberr :

and dewberry nro also very profitable crops
Tbo State Horticultural society has Intel :

undertaken the most extensive experiment
la the fertilization of fruit trees , vines , etc.
that has ever been attempted In the Uultei-
States. . The grounds are located at Southen
Pines , N. C. , and comprise two soparati
plots , covering about 120 acres of land
The experiments are made In various sorie-
to test the proper mode of applying fer-

tlllzers to promote the growth of frulta-
etc. . , every conceivable variation being mad
so as to get at the proper combination o

the plant food-

.HUCni'TIOX

.

AT ILLINOIS I1UILDI.V-

GIIoNiillnllty of the Commliiiloit En-
Joyed by Many Invited Client * .

The handsome building that the state o
Illinois contributed to the exposition hai
been the theater of a number of most en-

joyable social functions during the seaeor
and of these none were more thorough ! ]

enjoyed than the reception which was glvci-
by Colonel and Mrs. Hamblcton and tin
Illinois commissioners to fully COO guest
last night. The pretty Interior of the bulftl-
Ing was tastefully arrayed with decoration !

of palms , smllax and chrysanthemums. Thi
designs were In exceptionally good tasU
and under the soft glow of the Incandescen
lamps the sceuo was marvelously beautiful

The guests were received In the nortl
parlor by Colonel and Mrs. Hnmbleton , as-

slsted by President AVattlea and Mrs. Wat
ties , President Clark E. Carr of the Illi-

nois commission and Mies Carr , and Mrs
C. C. Williams of Illinois. This ceremonj
was performed with graceful hospitality anc
the remainder of thu evening was occupied
with music and dancing. During the even-
Ing light refreshments wcro served a in
the customary punch bowl was supersedec-
by murled wine , which was served In oni-

of the reception rooms.
The guests began arriving at 9 o'clocl

and during the next two hours the npaclou :

parlors wcro comfortably filled with a rep-

resentative gathering of the best social and
business life of the city. Among the out-

oftown
-

guests who were present were C-

AV. . Studc-baker of South Bend , Ind. ; Mr
and Mrs. Nattlngcr of Ottawa , 111. , and
Clerk Stuart of the United States senate
The members of the Government Exposition
commission were also present , together wltt-
a number of exposition officials. Carriage !

were called at 11 o'clock and the gueats
departed , leaving many expressions of ap-

preciation of the delightful evening the )
had enjoyed.

Crowd to Hear IniiCH.
The approaching departure of Innes am

his band has apparently Induced the Omalu
public to lose no opportunity to hear wha
remains of their enjoyable music. Thi
Auditorium was again too small to hold thi
crowd latit night and aisles and corridor
were densely packed with people who wen
willing to ttand through the evening
Every number was heartily encored and thi
enthusiasm reached a climax with the con
elusion of Mr. Inncs' new fantaslc , "A Trli-
to the Omaha Exposition. " Each of the ex
eellent Imitations of the familiar featurci-
of the show was vigorously applauded , am-

at the flnalo the Immense audience rose am
vented Us approbation In a tumult o

cheers and handclapplng , which coutlnuei
for fully five minutes. This was only cndei
when Mr. Innes took up his trombone am
played "Auld Lans Syne. " and even thei
the crowd very reluctantly consented ti
call It enough-

.llnlloon

.

Ill-lire * from llllHlllenii.
There will be no more balloon ascension !

at the exposition. The big gas filled but
has been taken dawn , packed up and stored
at the Government building , where It will re-

main for a time to be taken back to Washing-
ton

-

with the government exhibit The tanks
generators and other equipment used In In-

flating the balloon and In making the ascen-
sions will be stored and go back to AVas-
hIngton

-

along with the bag.
Today the signal service men will glv <

wigwag and heliograph exhibitions along tht
lagoon , and after that they will not be sect

tcro again , for on Saturday morning they
eave for their respective stations. The men
vho have handled the balloon will go to their
) osts nt the same time. How long they
will remain there none of them know. The
volunteers expect to be mustered out dur-
ing

¬

the next sixty days , but the regulars
will not be In the least surprised If they
are sent to Porto Rico to spend the winter.-

.MKDAI.S

.

IV Till : MINUS llflMMNG-

.icurulii

.

( Ciirrlcn OtT Tmi nnil Other
Slate * ConnTinllltiK On.

The report of the committee on awards
on the disposition of the awards In the Mines
and Mining building was completed yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Of the purely state exhibitors
Ueorgla carried off the lion's shareof the
honors. It won two gold medals , one on
building stones , marbles and granites and
another on aluminum ores and products. It
was awarded three bronze medals , on gold
ores , Iron and maganeso ores and clays and
kaolins. It also received a sliver medal on
Its showing of mica , grnphlto and asbestos.
Minnesota received a silver medal on Its ex-

hibit
¬

of Iron ore and methods of mining
und transportation. The gold medal for the
best collection of minerals and ores went
lo Montana and another was awarded to the
State Bureau df Mines exhibit of Colorado.-
AVyomlng

.

also received a gold medal on Its
collection of ores und minerals , and Now
Mexico received honorable mention on ac-
count

¬

of its collection of mining literature.
The exhibit of the School of Mines and

Metallurgy of the University of Missouri was
awarded a gold medal and the Joplln club
of Joplln , Mo.'received a silver medal for its
exhibit of galena and calclte.

Three medals In this department were
awarded to foreign governments. Canada
and Mexico each received u silver medal
and the province of British Columbia was
given a bronze medal on Its display of gold ,

silver , copper and lead ores.-
In

.

addition to these rewards , which were
conferred on public enterprises , a large num-
ber

¬

of medals were awarded to Individual
and corporate exhibitors for superior col-
lectlona

-
of various lines of minerals.

What nil lOvhlliltur AViintN ( o Know.O-
MAHA.

.
. Oct. 27. To the Editor of The

Bee : AVhy do you not publish the names
of the Jury of awards on the main exhibit *

at the exposition ? I notice that The Bee has
printed the names of a few of the minor
Juries , in the work of which there Is but
little interest , but of the main jury , whose
decision Is of vital Importance to all the
exhibitors , nothing has been said beyond the
fact that they nro at work. There have
been a number of suspicious things In con-
nection

¬

with this award business , and all
summer long there has been a feeling
among the exhibitors that there might be
some sort of skullduggery at the end of the
show. The testimonial by the exhibitors to
the superintendent of that department , in
which only a. portion of the exhibitors
Joined , and the secrecy the department
seems to be maintaining In regard to who
Is to Judge the exhibits , adds much weight
to the already well crounded belief that
everything Is not just as It should be-

.AN
.

EXHIBITOR.

Sioux the I.HNt to Leave.
The last of the Indians leave for their

homes today. Those who will go are Sioux.
They commenced packing their household
goods last night and before retiring had
completed the task with the exception ol
stowing away their bedding , which the }

needed last night. Their cooking utensils
wore packed after the evening meal and
breakfast will consist of a cold handout ol
bread and meat.

The grass house , the property of the
AVlchltaa , has been left behind. It wa *

taken down by Tokawana Jim and his band
and then sold { o the government , to go Intc
the Smlthsonlop Institute at Washington
The poles and grass thatching 'will "be senl
and will probably.go at the time of tht
shipment of the government exhibit. Th (

structure Is historical , the poles , which ar-

of
<

red cedar , having been cut and fashioned
more than thirty-five years ago.

People Tarry Away Souvoiili-n.
The desire to steal small articles at the

exposition grounds Is one of the things with
which the guards have to contend just al
this time. People apparently feel that bj
reason of the dissolution of the cxposltlor
being near at hand , they have certain liber-
ties with reference to the property of others
In the buildings the guards have to watch
the exhibits much more closely than they did
a month ago , while outside upon the grounds
everything that Is loose Is likely to be carried
off.

Yesterday the laborers were digging oul
the canna and lily roots , preparatory to pack-
ing them away , and as fast as the bulbf
were thrown out on the ground they were
picked up and carried off. Finally , In ordei-
to prevent a wholesale stealing of the bulbs
a guard was placed over them-

.elirnnka

.

CoiniiilMnloiierN Ailjnm-ii.
The Nebraska Exposition commissioner !

concluded their meeting yesterday and ad-

journed until December 10 , when they wll
meet and audit the bills and take some ac-

tion with reference to a disposition of thi
property of the state.-

At
.

yesterday's meeting the commlsslonen
ordered that upon the closing of the exposi-
tion , Guards AVllllams, Barrett and Hlne ;

be appointed custodlanst of all of the state
property until some disposition is made ol

the same. They also ordered that all ol

the Nebraska exhibits In the several build-
ings bo removed to the state .house. It was
decided to discharge all the state employes-
on November 1 with the exception of the
members of the office force and the three
guards referred to-

.At

.

the Dairy llulldlun.
The Dairy building Is ono of the. struc-

tures
¬

upon the exposition grounds that has
nearly run its race , so far as being a point
of Interest Is concerned. AVIth the exception
of the Nebraska , the butter exhibits have
all been removed , they having gone out
when the butter in the last scoring was
sold. Most of the cheese has gone along
with the butter , though some fine (samples
yet remain.

The refrigerating car , In which Mrs.
Brooks models butter , remains , and in It
this artist In butter is still doing some
clever work. Her relief portraits of noted
men are greatly admired and nro attracting
the attention of nil who pay a visit to the
building.

( he Mlilwny Lnxt
The Omaha city officials held a special

session on the Midway last nlcbt and en-
Joyed

-
one of the warmest picnics of the

season. Tbo official crowd was receive*] by
President AVattles and Superintendent AVa-
dley

-
of the Concessions department and Su-

perintendent
¬

AVadley escorted them through
the street and saw that nothing that was
worth seeing was overlooked. At a number
of the resorts special features were Intro-
duced

-

for their special benefit , and some
of these were sufficiently torrid to make
even a councilman open his eyes. Alto ,

gether , the party spent a most delightful
evening and only regretted that the Mid-
way

¬

could not be made a permanent insti-
tution.

¬

.

limit IliiNh to OniHliii ,

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A rate of J2 for the round trip

from Sioux City to Omaha and return has
been made. This ticket Is good only on a
special train , which will leave Saturday
morning at 0:30: , and return will bo coo4
until Sunday night. This will result In a
large number of Sioux City people going
to the close of the exposition. The traffic
through Sioux City to Omaha just now Is
simply enormous , The trains go in tvc-

Oanfaine Scalp Tonic Prekes Hclive and Lasting Results
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DANDERiN ! *

DOES IT. nC-

D

You have undoubtedly heard good reports about it.
Such an efficient article will win the approval of anybody , and they
do not hesitate to speak of its excellent virtues. Danderine will not
burn nor SCald the SCalp. Preparations that do this will cause the
hair to fall out and turn gray and they should be forever avoided.
Scalps were not made to be burnt or scalded. Diseased scalps
should be treated with soothing , healing and stimulating applications ,

in place of being parched and irritated with poisonous acids , Dan ¬

derine is an herb tonic , every ingredient and detail of which have been
scientifically arranged and prepared , tested and developed under the
direct supervision of eminently qualified hair and scalp specialists , and
there is no question regarding its efficiency. We guarantee it to re-
Store

-
the hair and cure all scalp and follicle ailments. Dander ¬

ine Scalp tonic is the only specific known that has firmly esiablisned its ability to accomplish
this class of work.

Knowlton Danderine Co. , Chicago.
Boston Store Drug Dept. , Omaha Distributors.-
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The-
Transmississippi

Exposition
Reproduced in Colors

By the Taber-Prang Art Co , , Boston , from

The Original Paintings of John R , Key.-

Mr.

.

. Key is famous as the painter of the World's Fair ,

His paintings are exhibited in the Illinois Building. He
has added new laurels by his paintings of the Transmis-
sissippi

¬

Exposition. The name of Prang of Boston is suf-
ficient guaranty of the faithfulness of the artistic reproduct-
ion.

¬

. No views published compare in beauty with this
seres.-

A

.

Portfolio Containing Six Pictures ((14x19 in. ) for 1.25 ,

Singie Copies , Suitable Tor Framing, 2 So.
With Mats,

The Bee Publishing Co. , Omaha ,

tlons, packed with people , and the rush
Is unprecedented in this part of the couutry.-

olcM

.

of ( lie Ijxiionltlon.
There will be an important rehearsal of

the Exposition chorus In the Auditorium at
8:30: o'clock Saturday night. This Is In order
to prepare for the final concert , which will
be given on the evening of Omabn day :uid
which will bo the final feature of tuo exposi-
tion.

¬

.

Colonel D. H. Klllott. stiDcrlntendent of
the Transportation building , is carrying a-

very handsome gold-headed cane , which was
presented to him bv the exhibitors In the
building as au expression of tholr apprecia-
tion

¬

of his efficient services and of the uni-
form

¬

courtesy with which tl'uy have bein-
treated. . The gift is appropriately Inscribed
and It hugely delighted the recipient.

Yesterday a large number of men were
put at work tearing down tbe llvo stock
barns and pens , which had been sold for thu
sum of 2G4911. When the barns were sold
on Tuesday there were a larpo number tf-
purchasers. . No one man (Wired all of the
structures. The work of te-jrlis down tbe
barns will continue until th * v are all razed
and then the lumber will bo removed from
the grounds.-

In
.

the crowd of exposition visitors recently
were three brothers who had not seen each
other at one time ulnco 1858. The beauties
tf the exposition were enjoyed all the mora
on account of their reunion. The visiting
brothers were Hev. William I' . Thompson ,

from Waterloo , la. : Ilev , James Thompson ,

from Tccumseh. Neb. , nnd Rev. J. W.
Thompson , the Iowa evangelist who was
visiting his son Kd of T. U. Norrls' . All
were disappointed over the non-arrlvnl of-

Hev. . L. H. Thompson of Oakland , la. , who
was detained to officiate at two weddings
and could not meet them In the short time
allowed-

.Oiipoxeil

.

lo Prnltrndiiry 1'riHluclx.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Oct. 27. The national con-

vention
¬

of the Wholesale Saddlery Dealers
today adopted resolutions for uniform num-
bers

¬

Indicating tbe measurement of horse-
collars , requesting congress to put hides on
the free list and to buy no goods manufac-
tured

¬

In penal Institutions. The association
the last year spent $18,000 to dispose of u
plant at Jollet. III. , and they are now after
the plant , working under contracts In the
Maine penitentiary The following officers
were elected 1'resldent , I' H. K. Harden-
berg.

-
. St. Paul. , vice president. Rudolph Uos-

sum.
-

. Minneapolis secretary J 0 Denver.-
St

.

Uouls , treasurer , Albert Kublmey. Chi ¬

cage : executive committee , J , S. Wcdary , La-
CroRse. . WIs. ; 1 > . Durns , St. I.ouls. Elmer
Klsher , Minneapolis ; II , C. Heller , Buffalo ;

J. H. Bishop , Wyandotte , Mich. The con-
vention

¬

adjourned to meet at Iloston July 11 ,

1SSH.

INDIANS LEAVE FOR SOUTH

litnil ( o < ; > < A vay from ( Mr IOXIO-
Ktltin

| | -
mill Iliioli tu the 1,1ft* on-

tlif Ili-McrvnlloiiM.

SIX tribes of the redskins belonging to
the Indian congress at the exposition left
the city for their frontier homes In the
west yesterday afternoon. They packed up
their tents , saddles and personal effects dur-
ing

¬

the morning and as they lounged about
the depot platform waiting for their train
to leave late In the afternoon they seemed
pleased at the prospect of exchanging the
chilly quarters at the exposition grounds
for the moro comfortable abodes of the va-

rious
¬

government reservations to which they
will bo assigned.

There wcro ICO Indiana In the party and
they were under the supervision of 1rof.
James Mooney , who will accompany them to
their destinations. The Arapahocs and
Choyennes will bo quartered nt the Darling-
ton

¬

( Old. ) reservation , the Klowa , Apaches
and Wlchltaa at Andarka ( Ok ! . ) , the Chlrlc-
ahuas

-

at the Fort Sill reservation and tbo-

Sauks at Sbawnee , Okl. The I'ot-

tawattomles
-

will bo placed at Hoi-
ton , Kan. The Indians bid live
of tbe nine couches of the train for
their own private use and there were two
cars for their ponies. They will be on the
trip two days-

.l'iiHt

.

Time of I'lHTHt IllNiiiari-k.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27. The Hamburg-

American line steamer Kuon l Illsmarck ,

Captain Albers , which Hailed from New
York October 20. clearing the twr ut 10:08-
a.

:

. m. and the lightship altout twentytwo-
mlnutcH later , arrived at Cherbourg t 2SG:

this morning hound for Southampton and
Hamburg , making ItR time on tbo pas.'ngo
six days , ten hours nnd fifteen minutes ,

which Is thlrty-nlno minutes better than Its |

best previous eastward record to Cherbourg
and the best m-ord nn that course held by
any Meamer. It mode nn average speed uf ,

nearly twenty kuots per hour ,

FIX THE BROKEN WATER MAIN

Water ( Oiiiinii > 'M KITortH HrmnU Iu-
Itci'iilrn HfiiiK Collliili-li'il In I , - M-

MTliitll TMiiilriMir HiiiirM.

The work of n-palrliiK the break that
occurrtil Wednesday iilght In the lilti
water main between I'loreive uud Omaha
WHS completed yesterday afternoon at 4-

o'clock. . The water , however , was not run-

ning
¬

with full prer&ure until 7-

.In

.

.spc-'uklUK of the break in the mam
Superintendent Hunt , who had char o of
the work of repairing It , nald It wax of
the kind ono would hardly expect to occur.-

Ho
.

explained that the pipe UHed IB made of
Iron so thick that It would eem that noth-
ing

¬

short of a dynamite explosion could
have r.ny effect ou It.

The break happened when few people
were passing that -way und it was sonio
time before it was reported. When the
pressure was finally shut down at the
pumping Htatlon the escaping water had
torn a hoiv half way ncrosti the street and
had llown over the Hldcwalks and oven up-

to tbo grass plats. A force of men was
sent to the place a noon as possible and
after pumping out the water the work of
removing tbo broken Joint began. This
took until this morning , a it had to bt
lifted out Iu pieces. U took flvn hours to
place thu new pipe In ponltion , calk It and
fit on thu .sleeve.

The people of Omaha used the water V
from thu old pumping station all day yes ¬

terday. This accounts for the decrease la-
the pressure that was noticeable all ila > .

In case of fire there was enough In the
reservoir that had not run out through the
broken main.-

At
.

I o'clock , when tbn work of repair
was fiil) he l , the pressure WIIH put on and
the air came rushing out of the pipes
through the escape vulvtn with the nolso-
of an engine letting off htiam. It took V
nearly three hours In-fore the Iron tunnels
were filled with a full liG-lnch stream.

After the cloxo of the ixposltlon am ] the
consequent diminishing In needed mipply of
water It U the expectation that n chc lt
valve will bo put In the pipe at Twenty-
fourth and I ke Htrt-ets. This will pro-
vldo

-
iiKamst losw of water In raeo sim-

ilar
¬

break should occur again.


